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MONTHLY  NEWSLETTER  

FOR  FSOF  MEMBERS

This marks our first monthly FSOF newsletter ! The FSOF officers and

board are making communication with members a priority , so be

sure to stay tuned to these newsletters for a recap of all important

dates , payment deadlines , and updated details on our approaching

events and projects . 

Other ways to stay connected with all things FSOF : 

Newsletter & 
New Website!

Upcoming 
Dates
Sep 1 - ACDA Deposit Due 

Sep 15 - Fall Rehearsal 

Sep 16 - Fall Concert 

Sep 21 - 88 .5 WMNF 

Oct 7 - Kenya Payment Due 

FSOF 2017-2018 Facebook Group (post questions , you 'll get 

answers !)

Reach out to your section chairs :

Kathleen White , soprano section

Melinda Fradley , alto section

Thomas Desmond , tenor section

Nick Bodino , bass section 

COMING SOON ! We are also refreshing the FSOF website ! Stop by 

fsof .org in the coming weeks and check out the new look , including a 

calendar/event area , performer head shots , and updated singers '  

area ! 

Donations
It is time to provide your 

friends and family the 

opportunity to be a part of 

FSOF ! Please share the donor 

letter in the "Files" section of 

the FB group -- feel free to edit 

to make it your own request . 

88.5 WMNF
Please arrive at the 88 .5 WMNF 
radio station by 6 :30pm on 
Thurs , September 21 . 

The show starts at 7pm and our 
singing will air live at 7 :3pm , 
with discussion about AV4P 
and FSOF before and after the 
performance . 

If your plans have changed 
since the poll taken during 
retreat and you now
can/cannot make it , please let 
Kathleen know ! 

88 .5 WMNF Station 
1210 E Dr M .L .K . Jr Blvd 
Tampa , FL 33603 

https://lookaside.fbsbx.com/file/FSOF%20Donor%20letter%202017.docx?token=AWx-_jP7G38zuM1iztaRl1jMoJVlGbmKUtdZsxHCqfU0QHqftKUT_qBkFgQnMbQZ2tzJ15h2D5ulxlCyhNXh-wrY0EyGVFI_ixrGdi1y-uD0ZzoDFSs1ZGMgXiE5ML-Y_dTF-fBtTJD0V_vKS-r9daNb8waSmFIhpJYwhHmyR0VHjMTrgFV4oZTmaxC0lNL40qepGABewK7p6ZxW1aIXmAxp
https://lookaside.fbsbx.com/file/FSOF%20Donor%20letter%202017.docx?token=AWx-_jP7G38zuM1iztaRl1jMoJVlGbmKUtdZsxHCqfU0QHqftKUT_qBkFgQnMbQZ2tzJ15h2D5ulxlCyhNXh-wrY0EyGVFI_ixrGdi1y-uD0ZzoDFSs1ZGMgXiE5ML-Y_dTF-fBtTJD0V_vKS-r9daNb8waSmFIhpJYwhHmyR0VHjMTrgFV4oZTmaxC0lNL40qepGABewK7p6ZxW1aIXmAxp


REHEARSALS 

Friday , Sept 15th @ 8pm 

Timber Creek HS 

1001 Avalon Park S Blvd , Orlando , FL 32828 

Saturday , Sept 16th @ 9am 

First Baptist Church 

725 N Woodland Blvd , DeLand , FL 32720 

CONCERT (2017 Choral  Invitational) 

Saturday , Sept 16th @ 7 :30pm 

First Baptist Church 

725 N Woodland Blvd , DeLand , FL 32720 

-- Admission Free , a love offering will be accepted -- 

Fall Rehearsals  
& Concert

Fall Concert Attire

Ladies 

Black 3/4 length sleeve top 

Full length flared or boot cut 

black dress pants 

Black socks/hosiery that 

completely cover your 

ankles/feet  

Black closed-toe shoes

FSOF scarf from past seasons or 

any solid color scarf 

NO skinny pants or jeans

Gentleman

Black button-down, 

long-sleeve shirt

Black dress pants 

Black dress socks

Black dress shoes

FSOF tie from past 

seasons or any solid color 

tie 

Scarves and Ties

Lauren Rizzo will have extras of 

last season's scarves and ties for 

new members, but we 

encourage any past members 

with multiple scarves/ties to also 

bring extras just in case we need

them! 

Concert Lodging & Travel
First Baptist Church is about an hour's drive northeast of 

Orlando. We will be organizing home-stays for singers who 

need a place to sleep! 

Please comment on Lauren Rizzo's FB post regarding 

home-stays if you are in need and we will do our best to 

ensure everyone has lodging and/or ride-shares to the 

rehearsals and concert. 

Kenya Trip

$1585 - Lodging/Sights 

3 nights safari with park fees

5 nights Nairobi Guest House

Ground Transportation 

Tips (all meals at safari included)

Elephant Orphanage Entry Fee

Mt Longonot Entry Fee

$1600 - Flight (approximate)  

Payment Schedule 

August 5 - $200 (non-refundable)

Oct 7 - $400

Feb 3 - $500

Apr 6 - $485

(You will be responsible for 8 meals)  

Please let Kody know if these costs 

put the trip out of range for you 

financially and he will refund your 

money through September 16. 

We will likely be doing an A/B Group 
for travel, since the camp can only 
accommodate 20 individuals. 

Group B will be filled first, then Group 
A. Both groups overlap in Nairobi for 
the concert. 

Group A - June 15-24 ($200-300 more) 
Group B - June 20-28  

ACDA Louisville Trip

Tentative Schedule

FEB 21 

Morning at convention 

12pm - Depart from Louisville

Evening concert in Chattanooga 

7am - Bus departs from Orlando

9am - Bus picks up others in Lake 

City area near I-75

FEB 22-23 

Rehearsals, attend convention, 

performance

FEB 24 

8am - Depart from Chattanooga

3pm - arrive in Lake City (estimated)

5pm - arrive in Orlando (estimated) 

FEB 24 

Payment Schedule 

Sep 1 - $50 (deposit) 

Nov 1 - $100

Dec 1 - $100

Jan 1 - $100  

Dr. Fenton has posted a letter from 

ACDA in the "Files" section of the FB 

group for anyone who needs proof 

of FSOF involvement for your school 

administration. 

We are thrilled to be hosting over 125 students from low SES 

schools in 4 different counties at no cost to the students! Kids 

who wouldn't otherwise be able to afford an opportunity like this 

will be provided with sheet music, t-shirts, lunch, dinner, and an 

honor choir experience with Dr. Brandon Boyd from the 

University of Missouri. Their honor choir experience will also 

include a combined rehearsal and concert with Dr. Fenton and 

FSOF. A HUGE special thanks goes out to Melinda Fradley for 

finding us a more affordable performance venue and giving us 

the valuable connections in DeLand we needed to support these 

awesome kids! 

While we have some generous donations coming in to support 

the kids, we ALWAYS welcome more! Please consider contacting 

your network of music supporters about sponsoring students. 

Each student costs about $30, and that small amount gives an 

incredible day to that student. For businesses or larger groups, 

consider the sponsorship of 5 students ($150) or even 10 ($300)! 

Especially generous donors can sponsor a school for $750. 

If you'd like to match the high school singers, honor choir t-shirts 

are available to FSOF members for $10 each (you can bring the 

cash to the September 15th rehearsal)! 

Complete the Honor Choir T-Shirt  Google form in the FB group 

by Wednesday, September 6th to be a part of the t-shirt order. 

Honor Choir

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fgoo.gl%2Fforms%2Frc1XbUCgq4HXzyay2&h=ATOpCAYz767yllcb3Ypib-Ypjp-9QFqr-P7Mvtr9K6Yk_HvJbp6yeIrzvENkK1ZTjeNehdS6AzCIccSV0l7_41nE5dIGQYwjrFumMWccf_7l7bsQ1pw39mi9yDqQUpzI4WVbhI6pHOxDqmCK0om2nfraSZosAETe3q9B72n-LRT0eeXqHW33SfshbRMYIaw9dUYOEb5lgXiNoFZQ0jemg17-gxh1GC7VLO6XVuQdgD5yc3qdvz6veyyh9T4-ZiJEPCP1

